Bipolar multi-electrode balloon catheter radiofrequency renal denervation with the Vessix system: preclinical safety evaluation.
A bipolar multi-electrode 7 Fr-compatible balloon-catheter radiofrequency (RF) renal denervation system (Vessix™ Renal Denervation System; Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA) was evaluated for safety in domestic swine. Renal arteries of 27 swine received overlapping treatments proximally/single treatments distally to mimic balloon overlap clinically. Each histopathology cohort (30, 90, 180 days) had four RF-treated and three sham-treated (no RF energy delivered) animals, with the response of artery/surrounding nerves to bilateral treatment examined (42 arteries). Scanning electron microscopy of the renal artery flow surface for endothelialisation was performed in six additional pigs (three at each of 30 and 90 days: 12 arteries) following unilateral whole artery treatment with proximal overlap: RF one side, sham the other side. Power was ~1 watt, treatment duration 30 seconds, target temperature 68°C. Renal histology and assessment for off-target injury was performed in all 27 swine. Renal artery thermal injury was transmural and segmental involving <10% to >90% of the circumference (typically 30-60%) with segmental neointimal hyperplasia exceeding shams but haemodynamically trivial (maximum stenosis 17.7%). Healing of necrotic arterial media was by replacement fibrosis. Overlying nerves also became fibrotic. Endothelialisation was focally incomplete at 30 days but confluent at 90 days. No off-target injury occurred outside the renal arteries. Safety was demonstrated.